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some big company got a charter and took 
the j h in hand, after whiob the company 
aforesaid would have charged such tolls 
and given each accommodation as suited 
themselves and not t fie public, “The pub- 
lio be blinked, " (aid Van orbiit • recently. 
His injudicious freedom ,0t exprewon on 
that oocaeiou has done- the anti-monopoly 
cause more good than could bare been done 
by bandied» of able articles and speeches 
together. The people have bad enough 
experience of what monopolist* like Van. 
derbilt and Gb-uld will do when and where 
they have the power. And, in the light 
of thie experience, thi people of “York 
State ” and others interested have abundant 
reason for rejoicing to-day that once main a 
time there was a man named DeWltt 
Clinton, through whose energy end perse
verance mainly it happened that the Erie 
canal was built.

On the some principle, too, it was an act 
of folly for Canada to have built the Wel
land and St. Lawrence canal* at the public 
expense. Far better to have carried out 
thoroughly the free trade principle of leav
ing everything to private competition. If 
these Canadian canals on the main water
way east and west were really wanted, and 
would pay, some company or other would 
have built 'hem. If not, the fact would be 
proof that no such can Is were wanted. 
Leave canals, as well as everything else, to 
private competition. Thie is exactly what 
the monopolists want, and the Bulletin 
pleads their cause.

It is quite in accordance with the fitness 
of things that the Toronto Globe and the 
Hamilton Times, both free trade pipers, 
should join the Bulletin in calling the recent 
vote of York state an act of folly. In one 
sentence the Times quotes from the Bulletin 
and gives its own opinion thus : “ Never 
did a commercial community commit an act 
of more ludicrous folly, but Canada will 
follow the example and vote her Share o 
the bonus to the Western States. See if 
she doesn't.” And the Globe thus deliver» 
-tself on the subject :

“There is rrid-ntly going to be no end 
to the free canal business until the New 
York and Canadian governments provide 
canals free of tolls and do all the towing 
for nothing. Having secured the paw-igr 
of their free canal amendment, the Erie 
canal interest has already commenced an 
agitation for enlargement and improvement 
of the waterway. The Canadians, they 
aay, will be sure to follow the lead of New 
York m abolishing the tolls Hence New 
York must, at the public expense, double 
the size of the Erie, or that canal will ge' 
no business. It ia only two weeks ago 
that the voters of N»w York wore assured 
i bat if the tolls were abolished the Ehe 
c -uM hold its own. The change of lone ia 
somewhat sudden. With what will ibe 
c mal men to satisfied ?"

These sentences have the tvur free trade 
ring about them. For the people—the 
commonwealth—to resort to state action 
as a means ol protection, ass ins t either 
foreign competition or private monopoly 
ia an infraction of the infallible laws of po
litical economy, and an act of folly Do 
nothing at all, just let things take their 
course, and by-and-hy we shall have the 
survival of the fittest We propose to con- 
eider on another occasion the contention 
that in making free canals the east robe it
self to cive a bonus to the west.

On another point the Globe is probably in 
the right. The late Mr Frank Shanley, 
whose opinion on such a matter should 
command consideration, need to say that to 
get water enough for an enlarged Erie 
canal was impossible. As the Globe aeya, 
the water supply not infrequently proves 
insufficient fur the canal as it is.
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thing, it assuredly meant that »« ought to and aie actually helping the s sal ow 
have the right to make wttn the United forward all that they can. The fact is that 
State* whatever kind of commercial treaty 
might promise the greatest amount of ad
vantage to ourMlvre. Even “A'gus" will 
admit'thie possibility of a customs Union be 

.goofing someday the beet relation for tljfis 
country to smetaia to the United States.
Suppose for example that the system il pro* 
taction in that country were to break down ; 
that tke competition of English goods and the 
cheapening of production were to enormously 
diminish the cost of goods in the United 
States corresponding to those we make in 
Canada; that in addition to the abov -hoird 
slaughtering due to diminished c »• of pro
duction there existed to an en m n- ex

Id dl tSemeepimtiWWaiu .ifoeHrewthinki-r. And 
lastly it is not true tha‘ the I ee -1,inker- 
challenged Dr, Wild. He challenged them 
and when ’bey nnexp c ted I y accepted hi* 
challenge on hie own terms he very ing’ori- 
ously crept back into hi* «hell, and there 
the maHerëhds.----------"TTCK WAN*.
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SIGNED ARTICLES.
The World is striving first of all to be a 

news paper and next to be a journal of 
opinion. While in this latter capacity we 
hope to alwave have opinions of 
ehjpte* we shall equally endeavor to g-ve 
those who hold opposite, or somewhat dif
ferent views, a chance to present their case.
There are for instance a number of good ar- 
ticle-writers in Canada who have never 
been able to get a proper hearing in the 
pq.oH«n papers for the reason that they 
were confined to party questions treated 
from a strict party standpoint.

For some months back The World has 
been publishing * ccasional signed articles 
from th* pen of Mr. Fbip|w, Argus, Delta 
and others. These writers are men who all 
hold decided views on onr polit leal and com
mercial relations,ami whose views would not 
be tolerated in either the Globe or the Mail, 
though their articles on “subjects not dan* 
gérons " have often had a ] lace in their 
editorial columns. While the signature* for 
the present are mostly anonymous they may 

become otherwise, but at all events 
they are personal and therefore in the di
rection of greater freedom of expression.

PERSONAL POLITICS IN MDSKOK*.
Muskoka, delightful resort of summer 

travelers and land of rock and pine, is also, 
politically considered, a constituency fond 
of elections. It bad an innings in common 
with the rest of the dominion last June ; it 
was favored with one of those by-elections 
which so unkindly unset the calculations of 
our friends, the conservatives, and as a re
sult of the petitien now pending before 
the court there is every probability that it 
will soon have an opportunity of asain 
saying who shall be its representative in 
the house of commons. At the dominion 
elections in June Muskoka, returned a sup
porter of Sir John in the person of Mr.
O’Brien, who defeated Mr. Miller by three 
or four rotes, while last mouth by giving 
Mr. Bettes the substantial majority of 429 
it declared in favor of Mr. Mowat and pro
vincial rights. One mistake which, was 
committed by the conservative party during 
the late contest was an attempt to 
make it largely a personal one 
to the exclusion almost entirety 
of the higher and wider issues which were 
then and still are at stake in the province.
The introduction of personal politics is al
ways a thing to be regretted, and in this in
stance we are glad to know that the attempt 
was a failure. Mr. O'Brien at the nomin 
atioc, we understand, went so far as to say 
that he did not regard the struggle as one 
between VIr Bettes and Mr. Prow»e. repre
senting the reform and conservative parties 
respectively; he looked npon it as a contest 
between himself and Mr J. C. Miller, his 
former opponent, and that if the people 
elected Mr. Bettes he would take it that 
they pref-rred Mr. Miller to himself Mr.
O'Brien doubtless thought to take advant
age of the latter's alleged unpopularity with 
the settlers and farmers throughout the 
constituency which it was thought must 
necessarily follow upon his extensive deal
ings with them ae a lumberman A similar 
cry wa» heard from every con»ervative 
platform during the election. “Vote f- r 
Prowae," said that gentleman’s friends,
“vote against Bettes, the tool of Miller, 
who oppresses and wrongs the poor set
tlers !" The strength of such a cry in a 
district like Muskoka must always 

Where lumbering 
operations are carried on so largely
it is inevitab'e that the interests of the 
lumberman and the settler should work 
with some little friction and should occa
sionally clash. It was of this state of THE TRUE TRADE POLICY FOR CANADA, 
things that the conservative party at- I have baen reading with some interest
tempted to take advantage, and hence the platform of the “ National liberal
arose Mr O'Brien's desire to make the light union,” the exposition of that platform hv 
a personal one between himself, the settler’s •lit-president ol the association, and 'be 
champion, and Mr Miller, the settler's foe. comments upon both by various confribnt- 
This course proved to be a mistaken one. ore to the daily papers. With your leave 
Mr Miller is a strong and intiuential man; I propose to say a few words about the trade 
be is energetic and a capital stump speaker, policy embodied in the platform of the 
and he went vigorously to work. The re- union, with special reference to the re
sult was, as we have said, that Mr Bettes marks of Mr. McMnrrich on that point, 
was elected by a majority of 429, and and the criticisms of your contributor
these figures, looked at in the light of Mr ‘Argus.” The trade planks of the plat- 
O’Brien’s statement, mean that the electors form are the following : 
prefer that that gentleman’s opponent The aihnc 
should be their representative in the house du’strhi'"1

of commons rather than himself. Further Th? ''-'ht t.. negotiate our own commercial
emphasis ,s g.ven to them, too, by the fact M„ Mc Mur rich, interprets this to mean 
that the reform majority in the district as high ineideDtill ,irotei-tioi» with an imperial 
constituted for the house of commons was z0,|vercin m the future „„ object to strive 
no less than 474. Should the constituency for> all(, Argn, » t,.lla him that the onl 
again be thrown own for a contest between po„ible t„,le pnficy, consistent with Ca- 
Mr Miller and Mr O Brian the prospecta of n„lliai) nationality is one of systematic, not 
the latter can hardly be sain to be reassnr- ;nd,lf.ntal, protection to home manufactures 
ing. The conservative party in Mu.koka J „ my humble opinion both arc wrong, and 
may draw two lessons from the result of this j propnse briefly to aliow. 
the election in that district ; first, that Mr jt m„y s-.und like a truism, but the 
Miller is not so unpopular alter all, and proper trails policy for this country to 
second, that personal politics don’t piv. adopt is the one best adopted to promote

OBJECTIONS TO FREE CANALS. ^ °Wtl int‘Te*t"' n"d «» P°litici1
The New York Commercial Bulletin, it which 13 thc f,ret to recognize this truth 

appears, thinks that the people of the state wiH 1,6 ,he li,8t to nmflt bv »*» The con- 
have done foolishly in voting to make ,l,e c'v"tlve P:,rtv ,n 1876'78 Profe-s-d to a t 
canals free. Its objections are quoted in °" lhi* v,,,w 1,ml for » timc b>
the Globe as under : (loin« 50 Th' F were m,t bF tb« <*r ‘b»t

“The abrogation of lulls enables him (II,e wisteru >°C'eased protection to Canadian manufae- 
farmer) to iret alx>u 1 cent |kt loo lbs more than lu- turers woulrl injure Brirish cmneeti-m, a»ui 
would otht-rwise vc' n Iih entire p oui. cl sent to i-eu- ... . . •• .
board «lu•in .lie period of i > ijrati n; hixauscbomc 'l6y replit-il v^iy properly that if Bi r ish
one else I» paving so mud. • f til roeuawamnatofew- connection waa incompatible with a ” Can 
rying In# product That ‘ otne one vise havpens lo _ * v u
be thc peopleot tlit btato of >cw York, who. with aila firm” tra-le policy 80 much thd Worse 
aetounuiiig libera ity ami without anv sort of cum c i* -a- i .. M ,
: usât ion, have decided that in future they will for bUtlsh connection. But the conierTi 

v to charge anything for the uso of thdr water- tivta were nor siucere in saving so. as the 
• . y# in carrying wobte- n product* Ati theuobtuf • . J * *

mtajuUitf wnd rui'nini thc can .Ih now anges at vote on the commercial treatv la»t seesion
;œ“rCS:;'otl7l™S -hows. Had the. liberals, when the
vutit, besidw which the latter section will derive an s^rvatives ««how- rl tiieir hand in 187(3
equal benefit on all producir. tli t take other rouies , , . , „ ,
to ihe »• aboard.” hvadm them oQ hy a chüogp of policy,
».'U'u“ro'“^limPk'h",,i!,‘iC't',6,1i!0r Zal withoin '"‘O»’"»Tvwtive.wouldhavelp.omptiy
tny compentiftflng advant.igc, xvr at least cnul-l ban I r.iisi d the <;rv of *« hostility to Britain.”
;*i.p1aodo<l ite n.agniinimity mikI lwmvolenve. But ; ... , , , . ;
i wae designed as a #hi :Wfi contrivance to divert ! * ,l<* 11beral leaders were lionest mon but

tooexîw'reoï'thTran" ! had t*eliciaD!'’ «°'1 hari»« d(,clined «> ««*t
roady. By no powibility ca oith-r of thcec object., 1 their oppoueut»’ clot bee whou they cauMit 
bn eecure-i ; and therefore t e n~fc m«*niutr of ‘ fru ., , ... .. , ,
«itnaiH ' ib that, m aiming at bte&lmg a mar- h on ^em bathing they were Boon taught tiio

port*, wo huv madoou’nelvcs . lau^himr e^*on that the people o‘ Canada an* all for orn and Northwestern, all this money and
utock by ac mHlehlri g >.«>ihin*i more or better than _ . . 1 r * * J
to sad e oum I vet with a i«rmanc t taxation of Canada first m matters of trade 
91,000,000 a year f >r the exoluaive benefit of another 
re tion. ever did a commercial community com
mit an act of more ludicrous folly.”

This is proving too much If it is an 
act of folly to make the canals free, it was 
equally foolish to build these canals at tho

the consequences of (psion, to peoolp-of 
Ontario are just beginning to api ear. ' Ver-

h«pu the World inr rtgUtln lw w»rL Bfi 
of last winner ou thie W|bjeeU • ThWTP1 
our c<*nt* nip irakien wh<^*«nighft have - ettp 
IK)*tel our e«*rly hi 4 long coDr'tiU**d effort# 
a.ainst ima gHiDHtiopp bu* difi, uo'.^bave 
nvw impie «vp»»rwi<iifj for frfl ociug op the 
wi*d«un <>! thrir course

The following Is a renly jest received f om Hr A Weber, Piano 
MuKaotarer, Hew York, wkéu as*- ed as to the «ni lien licit y of a

e “B.S. WILLIAMS A 8 N Plano” i

onr own to mi a FOB THU’ "FÜLVKH8.

(Tv t/ie iu*u- »/ Tlte Wo.Ul )
Sir: Thanks to y-ur editorial no'ice.ii ha* 

Leu 'my privi'eiçe to aeçure <-n;i..read. that 
portion 'f thc Canada Fresby teri’in wiiicb 
contain» the Irov. Dr. King’s “ Thanksg v 
ing sermon ” The political parr of it totally 
disarms critjci-m. ’’’he critic, aj’hpaxb 
dark aod nombre in his views as O'h-llo. 
fiiuia his occupation gone, for every 1 ver of 
truth an'l honeaty must pe- force agree with 
Dr King Yet he hi« «irnul.V and piaralv 
carried nut, into wor'le aimed at present 
conditions nf affair», the gunliug principle* 
of Christianity. We uni'r'h-id x onea can 
but ask him to goon doing so, on Sundays 
as well as during the week. Similarly 
derived principles, as plainly applied, hie 
will find destructive to compnhory legisla
tion of all kinds on religions question* and 
inimical to societies fur the suppression of 
vice Nay more, ho might even find some
thing to any on behalf of gospel, light and 
liberty in the relations between parent and 
child. Nor need he wait until next 
thanksgiving day to begi - the good work 

7 J. L. F.

>1 l rt — 
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by

• ti ( J X iJf
YORK, Not. », 1883.- he m . it 9 tutvtrcrc >ttn sin.

Wt ’ H-ttftW.
(To the Editor of The Worli.)

Sir.—T ta T'adee »u«i L b-r Coob'ffl liave

• -

R. S. WILLIAMS, Bsq, Tor ate, «Can. :
^ My Dear Sir,—-I am lo receipt of your favor ot the 2nd 
Inst., enelesin* ai letter pur port lag to he a copy of one written 
hy myself, which you ask It t< is a correct copy, ami whether 
It has my sanction In reply, beg no say it ix not a correct 
copy, nor has It my sanction or approval.

Yours truly.

b a ’«rg* Bi j nity re-nlved no, t-’sup
port Vîr W throw in tho .'O 'tca for the 

Tiiis ts a d-ctsi-m in mai y 
It can

tent the assassination of sinnqgliug. What 
shonld be done? The only thing tha-cnuM 
save this country from being utterly cashed 
as between millstones woulu br the making 
of trade with the United States a» free as 
possible—in other words, to enter into a 
commercial union and abolish the eastern» 
line between the two countries Under 
meh circumstance* all clae.ee would omor 
for each a remedy —'armera lumbermen, 
fishermen, miners, merchants and roii.u- 
facturer* of all classes.

Have I been exaggerati g in my Mippo- 
ition ? Cannot “ Argus ” see wliat i* com 
mg ? The lare democratic tid'd w*v* in the 
United States means mure <han ia genera ly 
euuposed. It m ans that the failiiician.... 
both aidre must admit the urctro-i v i.f t .iff 
reform ; that bnh ailles must cnmmvnco 
t, .Iking it on the stomp ; that the idea 
b-c-«ne more and mure popular ; that b th 
parties most vie with each otuer in p..-mi»e- 
i.o do something to lessen the burden m 
taxation ; and that cons ant. Hurts to lersen 
bat burden will ev*ntn*lly. and before 

long, remit in reducing proteerion to i 
minimum amongst our orighb ra and pr- a- 
ent rivals. If the “National liberal anion’’ 
and Argue c imb their little hillocks and 
comiilaoently fenev themselves secure be
cause the flood is yet distant, they will fi d 
themsc ves speedily overwh lmud when the 
tide rieea.

I am not going to disease here the ques
tion of free trade versus protection, that ia 
too large » subject to argue in a single let
ter. What I want to point out to the pro 
motors of the new movement is that thev 
had bettor not hamper themselves with 
either a protectionist or a free trade plat- 
form If I understand the signs of the 
times at all they indicate that only on the 
broad platform of Canadian nationality 

ny new party plant it«elf firmlv. 
To attempt to fit the principle of national 
ity to any Procrustean bed of protection i- 
absord ; it would be equally absurd ts re 
gard free "trade as one whit more essential. 
“Argus" would have ell nationalise pro- 
-ectionists ; others would have them all 
f-ee raders ; I want them all for Canadian 
internets whatever policy may for the time 
he beet adapted to promote them, 
pen to believe that the bos’ policy is one -.f 
lightest possible taxation, but eon vi ce me 
that heavy taxation is good for th* country 
and I am with yon. Another believe* tint 
protection to home induitriesis the best pol 
fev jnit now ; let him be equally ready to 
adopt absolute free trade, if that can he 
demonstrated to be best for our country 
On thie compromise a truly national party 
is possible, without it the National liberal 
union will follow the Canada first, party 
into the limbo of lorgetfuines». 
The Canada first principle i» n t dead ; 
if the National liberal union were to pas- 
away this would not mean that ei'lie- 
nationalism or liberalism was no more , It 
would only mean that some national liberals 
had organized themselves into a par y with 
in-ufficient standing room, that some of 
them had been crowded off, and that the 
traite plank on which the remnant had 
huddled for protection—excu-e the appa
rent pan—had broken down ami let them 
descend to more solid ground.

Why cannot we have a national party 
wi'hout any trade policy at all, except the 
policy of preferring Canadian inteiests to 
all others ? Let us abandon net merely ibe 
ties of party politics, but the fetters of old 
trade notions and join ii. a truly national 
movement If it points to increased pro
tection to home manufactures, so be i.; if 
it pointe to an imperial zobv-rein, so be it 
also; and if it point» to a customs union 
with the United States, who sh 11 
draw back, and why 1 1 am not snuersti- 
tionsly afraid of commercial union if that 
be clearly our best trade policy. Am 1 told 
that ty will prove incompatible with British 
connection ; then in the immortal wonle of 
the conservatives in 1878, “so much the 
worse for British connection." Am I toid 
that it will lead eventually to annexation ? 
Then I reply (1) that the people of Canada 
must be trusted to judge for themselves 
about the expediency of annexation when 
the issue becomes a live one, and (6) that 
the surest way to promote a feeling in favor 
of annexation may he to prevent, onr people 
from trading fre- ly with the United States. 
There are many in all the pr. .rimes who 
want to trade freely, and if they are not 
allowed to do it as Canadians they wll 
hanker after being allowed to do it as citi
zens of th United States. Men who can
not »ee what is coming and are not pre
pared to grapple with these problems arc 
quite unfit to launch successfully » great 
political ora It, and the coining agitation 
will- soon link a cockle shell. DELTA.

maxorahy.’"
w.ye ot he gre.tes' imp •I’tortc-. 
not be pronounced a political move, hecau e 
Mr Withrow is s grit, and many oft hose 
who voted against supporting him are grits 
That iloes not effect ihe importance of the 
-etion. It is impossible for the industrial 
class » when 'her set in mas»ea not to i< - 
fl.ienoe politic» direc ly or indirectly All 
'•eir m .vem- w hay s tend' oey tv change 

o p ditto if ec n 'ii . and 
Bit' they i»il in

A. WEBER.
1.1

R. S. WILLIAMS,h- r<-l s nms 
th#»r#*f«re «if ' 
i*s»li ical D'i«r*»r siinplv b^ciuv thev *r» 
|Mrry imliticMns Thev are p tIH-al ec««n- 
-niiHfH in their < f*nueil*. *»tr in their p «1 

mu they «re g rs • c »*•*•*• v*tiv*-s ;
<8 a oiifMn» a*- 7heb ar*< uvr*-ii« sens» «I

icih of th «h'ion. Phis s h v

P aao Manuftdurer, 143 Yonge 81., Toronto. Ont.
Young middle aged or old men, suffering 

from nervous debility and kindred weak 
nesses, shon'd send two stamp- for large 
treatise, giving successful treatment. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

SIUVCZF S O 3ST’S
.* OUIICI

a'.-akue-B and 'lie » reOgrli Ol .‘l.e.r rut. 
eue*, a d «beu ih. •ippiriu<.ity..tiir's..iii

unity in con' i I ing ..*U*r n: 
■ff.ii» presents tterifjo th*- Irieini* id * h 
indu.tiial classe-—tlio-e casses theuis.-.y. s 
ought to m ke th- beat of the advautagi- 
rt.e oci aaion prewnt» i'»elf tiiow in fhe 

■ ntrst l. r the mayor* ty 
limb1 tint tn. lab/rc i»se> In ui.UJ C/iild 

Mr Withrow ut. and rhat exprea 
i .n . f th-ii «ill ad tli ir pOa'ef won * tell 

wi ll the he«i eff ot on pnhdc iqfinion Tho> 
coin i carry th< dwtio. in favor of any 
in liilat" npp - ed to Mi. Witi.row and 
lint « llId W iri. lie public that the in'us- 

triil cia ses could be united and itlflueu ■> 
rht- legislation o' the nation as well as the 
city. The ocra* on justifie* the resolution 
of th. trade.cpn ctl Mr. Withrow bus m 
every way opposed the cuo.biu itiou» o' 
lab r. Mr VVIthrow w <uid legislate, had 
he the power and the ability, to pni clown 
rade unions, and place the men (t .the 

mercy of the employers. This is dear and 
buyoud doubt, and however the men may 
i eel in the poetical relations, the 
question of justice to tho laborer, 
justor pay and shorter hours of labor 
rises far above all political partialities and 
preferences In this case the election of 
Mr Withiow would ratify h'syc no is>.llu 
euce over the pol tics of the copntry aif.i, l.e 

index of popular feeling et her in, the 
direction of couse. vatism /T gritism ; but 
this r> jeo'hm and failure caused by the 
niianiii.ou» vot. s of th industrial classes 
would be an index of their opyo-r and by 
it» success a moiive^to farther uii.tv and 
eff .rt in uccompiishigg the greatobj-nt» for 
which they now combine, meet in conneil, 
and contend. ’ Trro.

Mens’ Hand Made Lace Boots $2.50,
(OB. 01I1B.V AMD TBBAI.LEY

u*»i that
HCXrlNO ITEMS

must
i t nut, Lite Bobcuyiji-On 1/ulvpciulerU

This journal, next week, intends to go 
out and have a hupt. Friends winhirig to 
have some venison will.please notify us at 
once

SIMPSON’STh'*r> • Mens Gaiters, hand made, $2.50,
coy. QtBBX ANI* TURVÜLrV.The World wishes to be remembered, 

uv M ORT.
F mm Ihe S’ap&icr Ihaccr.

Messrs. John I’alm tier, of Sheffield, and 
JamoS Gonu, of Selby, are stationed at 
thc head ot Bass Lake on a hunting expe
dition. In four days th y secured riuht 
deer, two be,vara, two otters, eight mil k». 
besides partridges, muskrats and other 
small game too numinous to mention. Mr. 
Gonu was our on Tnnrsday, hut returns 
again on Saturday This is the best sport 
repot ted this season.

SIMPSON’S
Boys’ and Youths’ Lace Boots, good value.

SIMPSON’S
Stock of Childrens’ wear unequalled.

SIMPSON
Shows Ladies’ Goods which can’t be beat.A BEAR AT LARGE.

Front the Jlriunptuii Butiner.
A bear was seen at the outlet of .Stott’s 

lake last week by some children on their 
way to school. Several young men slnngfrm 
their hunting equipment and uiadc for the 
outlet to head and slay thc unwelcome 
tranger. After a two hours’ chase they 

returned with ardor cooled. A day or two 
alter brain turned into the farmyard ot 
John fl/Ow.i, of McKenzie fame, where if- 
;i* nightfall bruin he,pa d himself to a te» 
fresh ng supper, ni’ pig The family irt-e 
aroueeil and went nut to see thec»u*e of to 
much disturbance. The darkness prevented 
a safe mark for young Brown’s rifle, and no 
giro was fired. The bead and parte of the 
pig were not devoured This report area* 
ed the hunting spirit again but withooi 
•a:cea*. Ou Saturn ay F MuTaggart saw 
.im in thc open field Th- third hunt tail 

-d. and so hist bearship is still at liberty
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SIMPSON’ S,
r COR. (IITRRY AID ffilUriA)-

STOVESno

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS !
T—

can h

1.35
i .

BOB-1 AIL UAHS.

MOCLARY’S FAMOUSTo the Editor of the World 
Hik : I observe that our oily council are 

mooting the passage of another of their silly 
by-laws with the object this time of com 
yelling the Street railway company to pro- 
v de conductors' to «heir one horse cars ; 
the nominal occasion ol' said by-law being 
the late accident to a boy who-jumped . if 
tfie back ol one car and fell beneath a ho 
i heel* of an» her The reel cause a little

I bap
l'h, chief clerk of tho Now Yo.k city | y

'herill’eofliee, Mr. John A. Lowe, thus ! 
siteake of St. Jacobs Oil : “I happen to b- ; 
one Who has been cared by St Jacobs 0“, j 
and 1 think 'hat the remedy cannot be ,

rrml%Me.^“^ffectiye tomey,i'y°lnd ' I Stove to give satisfaction.
o e which did for me what many others t QQQQ RoVals aVG HOW ill U86 in TOTOIltO 831(1 Bût
tsf.ed to do—cure me. I therefore have a ! o .

.nncomb (being near election timet tn good word for the oil, whenever opportun. 0116 COHiplâlIlt.

v cohfort buy a royal.
citude to tlie afore* id members of the Beireeetameei Is Wanted.
e-uncu. it i* likewise »Ugge»teii that From n,, m. nom*, joumat. I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the

w&Fii -to t Wte* «.—.g~*j: city and can til orders promptly.
sai't cial scape io M^real ? Too much sikcu

lation, uve importation, the slow move
ment ol wbext ap<i piie wave of dt-prrBsioi j 
hat afways a follows a wave of prosperity 
l,fcure is no great da ger if rotrt*n« hmr ?*r 
null t'coi.oiny «re prac is* d in businetHi aizd 
-HiUltiStic tilfiillH.

9

BEST IN THE MARKET.

be considerable.

JAMES NOLAN,Now, to take up the latter pr.ip i-itinn 
rir»t, I wnul i ask Ahterman Hallam dues he 
really anupuse that the ptasageuf such h - 
law will have thedeeiied effee 1 If he does 
most aaenr. dly he w'.ll be mistaken. At 
■terrain hours the cars wrii still be over- 
cniwiled bv both men an i women in going 
to and retu ning from the city in pursuance 
f 'heir uaily o eupi ion ami the by-law 

will must aaainetlly be one of 
those dead-letter prodebtiotis Uiiich 
ire too Inqn. utly enao'ed by out 
civic legi la' ora 
proposal, viz: "he presence of a conductor 
mi the ime-hmse . era to prevent accnleuta, 
o the plea that the driven have sufficient 
to eng .ge their wh ,le attention ..therwiee I 
ask wny is it not als" pro[a.»ed to place a 
man behind every butcher's cart, lariu.-r’» 
wagon, gent’s curri ge, two horse and one- 
horae ca'., exnr »» w.gon, etc, etc. on all of 
Which id! 1) .ys are c.mstanllv OUmh.hg 
“id »»«d ut. «using , (liw-;<r. iiq,. «
quelltlv, if U .t ll,or so. tfi.Ilia <h COS' 
wi'li the raiiwiv emchea—c .M-istyuC', Mr
Edi-or, iscalleil a jewel; a d as it ceitiinly 
becomes a reap, c able body like the city 
Council to be c uisisteor, n they enact that 
the one-horse railway a-are most have a man 
behind on the lookout to prevent idle hove 
frmn stealing rid- s «ml meeting with acei- 
délits, let them at tho same time enact 
that t. e a,mie by law shad apply to nil 
conveyances whatsoever, be they one-horse 
or twn.horae wagons, butchers’ carte or 
gentlemen’s carriages An accident mav 
happen n d i» ss lrible tivdd on one a* 
>n ihe other, and the by law a ould apply 

etjua.lir in all case». AN IT-BUNCO Mil.

ABGUS.
-

58, 60 AND 62 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
HAWPigVS MAQAZrNfc NOTICE-

A CoMpfl alive rnriuniph.
Ff>nh the St TKonvoM Journal. - 

Tlie MoutiOiii and torouro siock si^cu* 
l ttorg niri getting siukfr aud siuk^r, the 
menèy market is gening tighter and 
tigtiter, >t cks (are oi g ow«r ami lower, 
• iiH iiicrch.iti s Hint iiusin- sn men wverv u here 

sh«»uld take the hint »n»l go slower and 
slower

THE BAIE OF T0R0IT0.HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
As to the former

Ut ‘j DIVIDEND NO. 53.H kBP* It> MAtt tZfNK begins its bixty-sixth 
v'.iuine with t!ie £>e<#<?Akér îk[thfa ji. **\i hot only 
V>d most popular illastratcil pei kxfied! hi America 
and England, but also the largestéa its sebem , the 
most beautiful in its appearance^ and the» be t maga- 
zi iojEor the home.

by. Cu.NfliAxcR 'Fbnimosu Woolsom, the 
•u hor of- “Anne.” was begun in thé November 
Number. Iii literacy and artistk* excellence the 
Magazine mpruves with each soeeeeeiwi number. 
Special effort# *w'*e '3ecn made for tlie lighter enter
tainment (Tits readers through humorous stories, 
sketches, etc........................................

afwf’ji vm 
the rate of

Notice in hereby given that a dividend 
cent foe the current half-year, beiner at 
eighth per cent per annum, ueou ti c paid-Hpfcapita! 
of tlie Bank has thlsdeybeen declared, and tHeX the 
salue will be payable a* the Bank and its brhrrchee 
on and alter • 1

Don l Die In Ibe House.
“Rough on Raih.’" clear out ni ts, rni^e, 

r«.»<;hes. bed bu<j-. ilje , ftnfs, moles, chip 
munlv, go hen. I.Â9,

new novel, entitled “For ti e
and promotion of all Canadian in- 
maintenance of all established in-

»cj
the

fr. -

rsMo Friday, tlie First l>ay of De» 
, cumber Xrxt.

Thd transfer ' ooks will-tie closed from thc ldth to 
the4*0th days of November, f*oth days inclusive.

By order of the board,HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
D. C0UL30N,: I 4‘HimiULl.!

t/n?..» ...

Ü XRI'hHN VOI'Hti: I'KUFLE..
MAY V- Ji’.S MAO VINK *
HAITI KU’H V/M7NIVF: (1PLB 
MAH I’Kb’fS Kb’A K UN && \UK UtiJLARX,

(Vi.c Vc.ir lmmhcrj),......... ............

Cashier.
Torhnfo, 2.»th October 1=182, im»4i4/00

’ 4 ' =5B5.. "4 no ‘
1U/B0

.. 7 m
REMOVALS.1

l uu

REMOVAL!.. . 6 00m 10 On
J'l’ twfr Ft , l ht fill MuhtteiUtCt'S ia tho CaitctlFRBK l H INK ms AND Dit. IVtZD.

(To The Editor of The World.)
Sir : But for the ignorance and misstate- 

men s nf your correspondent ‘ Durham” in 
F. iday’s issue of Thc World his communi
cation would have no notice from me 1 
would ask wlioare 1rs right minded and think
ing linn If hey are as mythical as y onr 
correroon lent is anonymous this question is 
not likely to be answered. Again what
que-tion could a child, rightfully ttsk thnt fite VV HVYIUT I Rlffilijf 
conld not truthfully be answered. In SS' U'l* IIIVI 11 V *■■ 
case setipture has nothing bnt its own ipso ieULL *Uw JUA Jte JLDaUt 
dixit in rapport of its truth has Durham Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. 
or any one else « right to abuse those who Backach»? SOW»* Of Nf Chesf 
■re not ».. credulous as liimarti anil who «. rar"« t a n 
object to '«nrl,am and others filching QuiDty, Sort Throat,twll~
millions from the pockets of th p...pi. i.f itiyt and Sprains, Burns and 
Christendom In support of that wiiicb is SeCÜdt, General Bodily

. .. _ ***. . . I. ...ewtywre*.
that simply denying theaôf ptures ends atY Tooth, Ear and Headaçnê, Frosten i ............
argument. Perhaps Dorham' ddé» not know i Feef and Ears, and all other . \A/|U| "y I* P)
that Cicero’s exietenco iegnerantecd by con- ' Palm and IchdS. TtIVIsI V Aatln
temporary history, not so hie great persCto „„ VmmlKm OB' „rth eqmiU ft. J.'reri Ot’- 1 
ages of scripture. Why free thinkers are * a toft, .wre, tlmtal» sod cheap 
anxious to make converts is answered by Bamedj A trtaf entafie but the comparetj-.jlv
the injustice received m chri«ti*B qourtH of te^sSt’^Se^JSTu1 _ ______ _
aw and other plates to his quratiop, “can . * 1 1 DIh TRIBITTOR

they point,” etc., t would name fhc grrat • IHrecfitosIn Bsvsa tènyuai^e. ! . Vpc--ft
Sick chari y of California, stso the majoifi. BOLD BY AH BBtfBOISTS AH3 DBA1EZ2 ’ jA/S ” ejrsfN k refont Gerrard college, etc., of Philadelphia, IT KBDKffZTE. ,3T*
whioh has since 'been filched ’from" tr:c “ A. VO GELER * CO., Orders left At UUl Ai Weir’s 
thinkers by to-calied good ebristutnt. il T- -- r.i.> i Will promutit attended \Q>

It;
i -6fÇ« ù or Ca h v Uu,

W. WINDELERTlie volumes p( the M gazine ÎK?;;in with the 
’ iMiiitVcrs iox Jync ;uid D*cumber fA each year. 

'H/icu .u»y tiijie u speeifi >J% H w^îI. be..understood 
rtiiat the subscriber xyislie» Xj begin .with the
: rent iiuinbcr. ____ ________

W» luAeiirlit A jlwutis of Hsrpctttr HstezNie, Ir
neat cloth»kiiuihgcv wHIf be «ont Ivy nviti, poei]ittid.on 
lveeijit or $v $g;r.>uhiuid fff)i ih bioduig,
.'Oc I^w nuj, Mitwid.

ïiidex l.jtll ii |*éFs Magazine, glphubctic, aualyti-
1 val.aiid clàteMcd; MVrv<l!dineg fto' 60, ludaelve,
‘ f.t>m#un«/1SS0, to Julie, Ï88d^ cmè vol„ bvo, Sloth,
j ' - j -, - ■ I

UeHuttapu> Uic»ul4/I>e uuuit. ly- |*oit-otfice money 
• or dra?L^,»void ohancc of loss- 

A eiMjxijfriH arc /tot to rryyy (hi* adcert!gflit\ent 
adfkfmt Ihc errnrtg ntdrr of tt4Yptr& tfrothn*. 

Address II4MKKK * RVOTHKBH 
1 ■' ! • NrW i’eyrka

HAS REMOV ED TO

9 m QUEEN STREET WEST,» cur-

iMU ! (One doorieast of his new sta.nl.)
A LASCE AVfc CHEAP STOCK 

OF GOODS ON HAND.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Our ordered work ix //rsl-claea 

and second to none in thcV.ty■
!

1U

Hamilton in d nqbu COFFEE MILLS-
Th oity of Hi nil ton as a oorp .ration 

has spent a iarge amount of money in trying 
to at-onra railway competition, and for the 
rame end some of her enterprising citizens 
have suent-very much more, in the wny of 
time and effort and hard cash all together. 
If the Grand Trunk gobbles up Ihe North-

ENTERPRISEj

mm mills,
ALL SIZES,

j From *2.00 to tjtfS.OO Each.
IllsItlMOAl I

ANueffort will have been wasted, and the am 
List evasion Mr. Blake moved » resniu- bit ions little city will have been handed 

lation looking to the acknowledgement by , over body and bones to the tender mercies 
the mother country of our right to make | of the great alligator corporation, which 
commercial treaties to suit oorsslvss. He 1 swallows np all before it The charge is 
was promptly and energetically denounced 1 openly made that some of her citizens, from

I raid at Manufacturera' i’li.-C,.
: ’.35

P, PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ,$>T- EAST.1
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